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The activation of O1-formation by neutrophil NADPH oxidase is associated with phosphorylation of
several membrane and cytosolic proteins. In the membranes a phosphoprotein of 32 kòa bèlonging to the
NADPH oxidase-cytochrome b-ro, system (P. Bellavite et al., Free Rad. Res. commun., t,lrlpss;y
showed the highest relative increase of 12Pi incorporation. Concomitant with the phosphorylation,'a shiit
ol the apparent molecular mass of the protein lrom 3l to 32 kDa occurred. The time-coìrse, the sensitivity
to trifluoperazine and the dose-dependence of phosphorylation were similar to those of O1 forming
activity, except that the latter showed a longer lag-time than the former. The increase of tire 32kDà
phosphoprotein was also comparable to the kinetics ol cytochrome b-rn, reduction by anaerobically
activated neutrophils. The phosphorylation and the NADPH oxidase were iriggered by various stimulants
including phorbol myristate acetate, opsonized zymosan, arachidonic acid and sodium fluoride. With
arachidonic acid the O1 lormation was highly active but the phosphorylation was low. With fluoride the
enzyme activity was reversible upon removal of the stimulant but the phosphorylation ol the 32 kDa
peptide was not reversible. Neutrophils treated with PMA at l7'C showed phosphorylation but not
activation. The results indicate that phosphorylation ofa component ofNADPH oxidase is a fundamental
but probably not sufficient event in the activation mechanism of the enzyme.

KEY woRDS: superoxide formation, NADPH oxidase, phosphorylation, phagocyte metabolism,
cytochrome b-ror.

ABBREVIATIONS: PMA, phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate; PMSF, phenylmethansulphonyl fluoride;
SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; EDTA, ethylendiaminotetraacetic acid; EGTA, ethylene glicol-bis(-
aminoethyl ether),N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid; HEPES,4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazine ethanesullonic
acid; TFP, trifluoperazine.

INTRODUCTION

The activation of superoxide (O; ) production by phagocytes plays a fundamental
role in non-specific host defences against infections. The O; generation is catalyzed
by NADPH oxidase, a membrane bound enzyme which is dormant in resting cells and
is turned on by the interaction of the phagocytes with phagocytosable and soluble
stimuli.lr This enzyme has not been fully characterized, but is thought to be com-
posed of various constituents including flavoproteins'6 cytochrome b-ror,7'8 phos-
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pholipids,e'10 quinones"''2 and unknown cytosolic factors.r3,ra The mode of associatioa
of these components and the mechanism of electron transport are still unknown.

One of the most relevant and fascinating problems regarding the NADPH oxidage
system is the mechanism of its activation upon cell stimulation. Sevcral papers citing
evidence indicating a role for protein phosphorylation in the triggering of o, producl
tion by the oxidase have been recently published.ts-re Moreover, we hàvc desciibed in
neutrophil membranes a novel polypeptide with molecular mass of 32kDa, which is
phosphorylated in phorbol myristate acetate (PMA)-treated cells and in ccll-frce
system by plotein kinase C20. Partial purification of this protein from both guinea
pigt, and pig2r neutrophils indicated that it is a componeni of NADPH oxidaic and
probably belongs to cytochrom€ b_z+s. Enhanced cytochrome b ,r, phosphorylation
in PMA-activated neutrophils has been also reported by others,22 although disCrepan-
cies on the molecular weight of the cytochrome are still present in the literaturc-(for
a review see reference 4). The identification of cytochromo b_z+s as the target of the
phosphorylation process is relevant in order to clarify the activation mechanism of the
oxidase. However the relationship between the phosphorylation of a component and
the enzymatic function remains to be established. Theoretically, the ob*rved phos-
phorylation could be: 1) A first step which modifies one of the components in òrder
to facilitate a subsequent interaction with other factors, or 2) the final eo,nfor"rnational
change of the enzyme directly associated with the catalytic function, or oven 3) the
effect of inactivation or de-activation, considering that the oxidase activity is short-
lasting.23

We have approached these problems by investigating the correlation between the
phosphorylation of the 32kDa membrane protein and NADPH oxidase ectivity in
different conditions of cell stimulation. Pig neutrophils were activated by variablo
PMA concentrations for different periods of time and by other phagocytosable and
soluble stimulants. The protein phosphorylation pattern of the isolated rnembranes
and the corresponding NADPH dependent O1 forming activity were then evaluatod.
we have also examined the reduction of cytochromc b zu, in cells activated in
anaerobiosis, taken es a gross estimate of the number of cytochrome molecules that
enter into an active (functioning) state.2a,2s The findings indicate that thc various
investigated phenomena are strictly correlated but also suggest that the phosphoryla-
tion of the 32 kDa protein is only one of the events whioh occur in the NADpH
oxidase activation process.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

PMA, PMSF, cytochrome c (type VI), NADPH (type III), arachidonic acid, zymosan
A were purchased from Sigma, St. Louis, Mo, USA. Zymosan was opsonizcd with pig
serum as described.26 SDS, acrylamide, N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide, tetrametÀy-
lenediamine and Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 were purchased from Bio-Rad,
Richmond, USA; Ficoll400 and molecular weight standards from Pharmacia, Upp-
sala, Sweden; carrier-free 32Pi from Amersham, England. Superoxide dismutase ùàs
a gift from Dr. J.V. Bannister (Cranfield Biotechnology Centre, Bedford, England),
TFP was a gift from smith, Kline and French Laboratories, Herts, England. All other
reagents were the highest grade available.
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Methods

Isolation of Neutrophils and Labellng. Neutrophils were isolated from pig-blood by

dextran seàimentation and purificati6n over Ficoll as previously described.2T The cells

*"r. rrr.p"nded in 30 mM Éep"r buffer, pli{r7 .4, containing I l0 mM_ NaCl, 5 mM KCl,
0.6mM'CaClr, 10mM glucose, 1u/ml of heparin ("incubation buffer") at a con-

òentration of i x 108/À1 and incubated with 0.15 mCi/ml of ,Pi for 90min at 37"C

under continuous shaking. The cells were then diluted with six volumes of incubation

buffer, centrifuged and iesuspended in the incubation buffer without 32Pi at the

concentrationof 4 x 10i/ml'

Cell Activqtion and Fractionation. For each incubation condition, 10ml of neutrophil

*.p"".i"" were supplemented with the indicated activating agent and were incubated

witir continuous shàking at37'Cunless otherwise stated. After the time indicated' the

incubation was stoppeà by the addition of a ten-fold excess of ice-cold incubation

buffer followed by centrifugation for l0min at 400 x g. All the.subsequent Prepalal
iir. ,t.p, *"re pérformed àt 0-4"C. The cell p4Et_yas suspended in 4ml of 40mM

t;iriHòf u"re., p:Hi.+, containing I0mMEDTA, 1mMMgSoa, 2mMNaN"
ZmtfApUSE,2lrù leupeptin and ipMr pepstatin ("Tris buffer") containing 105

,rr.ror. and sonicatea with three to five lÒsèc bursts at 100 watts with a Labsonic

1510 sonifier until 8G,90% of the cells were disrupted. The homogenate was centri-

il;Ji";10min at 800 x g in order to sediment nuclei and unbroken cells and the

rri.t""t""i was overlayed-over a discontinuous sucrose gradient made of 2'5ml of
irìs buffer containing 50yo .rr".o.e and of 2.5 ml of Tris buffer containing 20'/o

*"ror.. After centrifrlgation for 60min at 100,000 x g the fraction of 10% sucrose

"o"ìui"lrg 
the cytosoté proteins and the band at the20l50'/" interfacie containing the

membranés weré collectéd. One volume of the membrane fraction was mixed with two

,otr-", of Tris buffer containing 0.45MNaCl and centrifuged for lomin at

lòSòò x g. The precipitated proteiis were discarded and the supernatant containing

tnÉ NaCt-irashed memb.rrr", *u, centrifuged for 45min at 100,000 x g- The-final

Àe-brane pellet was suspended in 0.2 ml ofZ6 -M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0,

containing 20o/o (v/v) glycerol, 2mMEGTA, lmMMgSOo, 2mMNaN3 and

2 mM pMSF and assayed for protein content, NADPH oxidase activity and subjected

to electrophoresis and autoradiography.

Electrophoresis and Autoradiog^taphy. SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis was per-

foiÀ.a u".ording to iaemmtiio uslng ZO x 
-18 

òm slab gels. The fi-nal concentrations

il th.;.p".rtioùel *... u, followsl0.3TMTris/HCl, Py!3:-12% golvlclylami{e'
eM ;*i O.f X SbS. The stacking gel contained 0.l MTris/HCl, pH6.8,4% poly-

à".Vfu*là", 0.1% SDS. The gels iJre polymerized by the addition of 0'05% (v/v)

t"tiu-.tfryi.nediamine and OIOZS,/, ammonium persulp-hate. 0.1mI of each sample

;;;6lfiented with 10 pl of 0.25 M-Tris/HCl, pH6'8, t-?lgili"e 207-o SDS and

wi*z 1l ot z-mercaptoethanol and incubated for 6Ò min at 50'c' Electrophoresis was

run in a vertical uppuiutr*, with 0.025MTris/HCl, pH8.45,.0.192M glycine-and

0.1% SDS as 
"tectrode 

Urrff"i, fo. l4_l6hat 100 volts (ionstant)' Gels were fixed and

stained with 45oh -.ihurol,'7o/o acetic acid and 0.05% Coomassie Blue R-250 and

desiuio"d in 10% ethanol andToh acetic acid. For the autoradiography the gels were

;q;tiiù;;a for 3 h in +s't, methanol a,,d 7oh acetic acid, essiccated with a gel drier

uià.*po..A to X-ray films (Kodak X-Omat R) into a radiographic cassette for 4--8
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days. Densitometer profiles of gels and of autoradiograms were performed with a
Ultroscan Laser Densitometer (LKB, Bromma, swedèn). euantitàtion of the auto-
radiograms was accomplished by cutting and weighing the peak of interest from xerox
copies of the scans in triplicate for each electrophoresis làne.18

other Assays. NADPH oxidase activity was measured as o1 generation by mon-
itoring the superoxide-dismutase-inhibitable cytochrome c redjuation.r, cytoéhrome
b ,r, reduction was measured with a perkin Elmer 576 spectrophotometér by mon-
itoring the absorbance difference at 426405nm using t^he extinction coefficient of
l06mM lcm 1.28 Proteins were measured by the metf,od of Lowry.2e

RESULTS

Protein Phosphorylation in Membranes and Cytosolic Fraction of pMA activated
Neutrophils

Figure 1 shows the protein phosphorylation pattern of membranes and cytosolic
fraction from both resting and PMA-activated pig neutrophils. Many proteini show-
ed increased labeling upon cell stimulation. In a series of seven separatè experiments,
the proteins whose phosphorylation was constantly enhanced by PMA treatment had
the following molecular weight (in kDa + s.D.): in the membranes 20.7 + l.o,
32.1 + 0.7,42.9 + l.l, 49.0 + 2.3,54.4 + 0.9, 76.0 + 3.6, g1.g + l.g, 94.5 + 7.9
and an high-molecular weight protein of about 200kDa; in the cytosol 18.8 + 0.8,
23.0 + 1.0,25.8 + 0.3, 49.3 + 2.5,54.0 + 2.0,70.0 + 0.2,93.4 + 0.g.pMAtreat_
ment caused the disappearance of a-cytosolic phosphoprotein of 20 kDa, a finding in
agreement with previous reports.r8 Among the membrane proteins, the band of
32kDa exhibited the largest proportional increase of phosphorylation in activated
cells. Since previous investigations indicated that it is associated with NADPH
oxidase and cytochromeb-245,0'10'2r subsequent studies were focused on this band. The
dramatic increase of the 32 kDa phosphoprotein is also illustrated by the den-
sitometric scanning of the autoradiographic fllm of a representative experiment where
neutrophils were activated by increasing doses of PMA (Figure 2). It should be
pointed out that the method of isolation of the membranes included a washing with
O.3MNacl in order to remove the loosely-bound proteins and to improve the
puriflcation of NADPH oxidase, cytochrome b ,0, and 32 kDa-peptide.2t T6is implies
that cytochrome b-ro, (or one of its putative subunits) is the mairrintegral membiane
protein phosphorylated in PMA-activated neutrophils.

Comparison of the phosphoprotein patterns with the Coomassie Blue-stained
protein patterns revealed that the 32 kDa-peptide, which is phosphorylated in mem-
branes from PMA treated cells, runs with a lower apparent molecular weight in
membranes from resting cells. The densitometer scanning of the region of the gel
where this shift of apparent molecular weight was observed is reported in FigurJ3.
Membranes from resting cells (trace 1) showed one definite protein peak of 3l kDa,
while those from PMA-treated cells showed in that region two peaks, one of 3l kDa
and a second of 32 kDa (trace b). only this latter peak was phosphorylated in
activated membranes (traces c and d). The other protein and phosphoprotein peaks
had the same apparent molecular weight in resting and activated membranes. Cal-
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FIGV.BE 1 Protein phosphorylation in resting and PMA-activated neutophils. Pig neutrophils, prelabeled
with "Pi, were divided in two aliquots, one of which was activated by exposure to l00ng/ml of PMA for
l0 minutes. Control cells were treated with an equal volume of MerSO. The membrane and cytosolic
fractions were then isolated and subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis and autoradiography as
described under "Experimentai procedures". Lane 1 and 6, protein standards. Lane 2 and 4, màmbrànes
from resting cells; lane 3 and 5, membranes lrom PMA-activated cells; lane 7 and 9, cytosol lrom resting
cells, lane 8 and 10, cytosol from activated cells. Lane 1-3 and 6 8, proteins stained with Coomassié
Brilliant blue; lane 4 5 and 9 10, autoradiogram.

culation of the peak areas with a 3390-A Hewlett Packard integrator indicated that
the 3lkDa peak of trace a represents 11.20À of the proteins analysed by scanning,
while the 31 kDa and 32kDa peaks of trace b represent 4.8oh and 5.9so of proteins
respectively. The fact that the sum of the two protein peaks of activated membranes
(10.7 5% of proteins) corresponds to the peak of resting membranes (ll .2%) suggests
that the same protein is present in activated membranes in two forms, one of which
is phosphorylated and changes its apparent molecular weight. The experiment repor-
ted in Figure 3 was done under conditions of maximal stimulation of the cells with
PMA. Lower doses of PMA induced lower phosphorylation and proportional minor
increase of the protein peak of 32 kDa (not shown). A maximum of 55-60% of the
protein exhibited the described shift of the apparent molecular weight in a series of
five experiments with maximal doses of PMA.

Time-course and Dose-dependence of Phosphorylation qnd of NADpH oxidase
Activation

The extent of the phosphorylation of the 32 kDa-peptide was compared with the
NADPH-dependent of forming activity of the same membrane preparation in
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FIGURE 2 Densitomeffic profiles of autoradiograms of membranes from neutrophils activated by increas-
ing doses of PMA. Membranes were isolated fròm unsiimulated celis (trace a) and from cells treated for
lOmin with 4nglml PMA (trace b), 2Dnglml PMA (trace c), 50ng/ml pMA (trace d), 500ng/ml pMA
(trace e).

variable conditions of cell activation. Figure 4 reports the time-course (panel A) and
the dose-dependence (panel B) curves of the two events. The phosphorylation of
membranes of resting cells was almost absent and also the or- formation was, as
expected, undetectable. The increase of the 32kDa phosphoprotein started imm-
ediately after addition of PMA and progressively increased untif l0-t5 minutes (panel
A). The NADPH oxidase activity was elicited after a lag of l-3 minutes, then
increased and reached a maximum at 10-15 minutes. This suggests that the phos-
phorylation precedes the activation of the enzyme, a prerequisiie for establishìng a

9a_"sal relationship between the two phenomena. In separate tubes, the protein kinàse
inhibitor, trifluoperazine3r was added to the cell suspension after tén minutes of
activation and the incubation was carried out for a further five minutes. The inhibitor
caused a parallel decrease of phosphorylation and of o1 forming activity of the
membranes.

The dose-response curves (Figure 4B) demonstrated a substantial correlation bet-
ween the extent of the oxidase activation and the increase of the 32 kDa phosphopro-
tein. The doses of PMA necessary to induce the phosphorylation were in the same
range of those necessary to induce the expression of NADPH oxidase activity.
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kDau3l0

FIGURE 3 Effect of phosphorylation on the apparent molecular mass of the j2 kDa-peptide. The traces are
densitometric profiles of polyacrylamide electrophoresis gels stained for proteins (a and b) and of the
corresponding autoradiograms (c and d). Trace a and c, membranes from resting neutrophils; trace b and
d, membranes from neutrophils activated by 100ng/ml PMA.

Cytochrome b ,0, Reduction in Anaerobiosis

One of the main evidence in favor of the involvement of cytochrome b ,0, in the
electron transport from NADPII to oxygen is the appearance of the reduced spectrum
of the heme in neutrophils24'25 and macrophages32 activated under anaero6ic con-
ditions. This allows quantitation of the number of cytochrome molecules that are
"activated". We have therefore considered the possibility that the ability of the
cytochrome b_r,s of being reduced in intact cells is in some way related to its
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FIGURE 4 Phosphorylation of the 32 kDa-peptide and NADPH oxidase activity in PMA-activated neu-

trophil membrane-s. Panel A: the membranes were isolated from 32Pilabeled neutrophils just before and
after different time intervals from the addition of 100ng/ml PMA. At the time indicated by the arrow,
40pM trifluoperazine (TFP) was added to parallel tubes containing PMA-activated neutrophils that were
then incubatei for further fivemin. Panel B: The membranes were isolated from 32Pilabeled neutrophils
incubated for 10 min with the indicated doses of PMA. The NADPH oxidase activity (o) and the intensity
of phosphorylation of the 32kDa band (r) were quantitated as described under "Experimental
procedures".

phosphorylation. In order to verify this hypothesis the kinetics of cytochromeb us
reduction in neutrophils activated by variable doses of PMA were investigated. As can
be seen from Figure 5, cytochrome b-z+s was not reduced in control cells, i.e. due to
anaerobiosis by itself. Increasing doses of PMA caused the progressive appearance of
the reduced spectrum of the cytochrome which reached a maximum at 100 ng/ml of
the stimulant and after 6-8 minutes. In these conditions the cytochrome b 245 reduced
by endogenous mechanisms was 6V65% of the total cell cytochrome b reducible by
sodium dithionite. By comparing the data of Figure 5 with those of Figures 3 and 4
it can be concluded that the kinetics of the response to different doses of PMA and
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FIGURE 5 Kinetics of endogenous reduction of cytochrome-b ,, by PMA--activated neutrophils. Two

cuvettes were filled withi m1 of"neutrophil suspeniion (+ x 10i cells/ml) in incubation buffer supplemented

*itt, ZOOUT*1 catalase and placed in the còmpartment for turbid samples of a double beam spectro-

ohotomerer thermostated util'C and equipped with magnetic stirring. In this experiment the cells were
'not prelabeled with r2Pi. To the sample crrette 0.4mg of glucose oxidase.were added and the cuvette was

ir".l6"t.ly 
"f"sed 

with a piug bearing two needles, one for a continuous inlet of oxygen-free nitrogen and

the other for the outlet ofitre-gas and-the addition ofthe stimulant. The reference cuvette was not closed.

Aft., iO.in of equilibration, the indicated doses of PMA were added to the sample cuvette and spectra

oireduced-oxidizà cytochrome b were recorded at time intervals. Full reduction was achieved by addition

of 20pl of a fresh saturated solution of sodium ditionite.

the maximum percentage of molecules involved in the anaerobic reduction of cytoch-

;;;.6_r^;arÉ very siàilar to the behavior of the phosphorylation of the 32kDa

protein.
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Phosphorylation and NADPH Oxidase Activation by Other Stimulatory agents

PMA is a direct activator of protein kinase C and can by-pass some important steps
of the stimulus-response coupling.33 The question arises whether the phoiphorylatiòn
of the 32 kDa-peptide is a constant event invoived in the NADPH o*ìdusé activation.
Neutrophils were therefore challenged with different activators of the respiratory
burst, such as the phagocytosable particle opsonized zymosan and two soluble
compounds that act through unknown mechanisms, arachidonic acid and sodium
fluoride. In Figure 6A it can be seen that the membranes from neutrophils treated for
l0 minutes with these three stimulants (lanes 3 5) exhibited the phosphorylation of
the 32 kDa band, although with less intensity than those from PMA-treated cells (lane
2).
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FIGURE 6 Phosphoprote_in patterns and NADPH oxidase activity of membranes from neutrophils
activated by rarious agents.3'Pi-labeled neutrophils were incubated lor l0 min without stimulant (A- 1), with
l00ng/ml of PMA (A-2), with 4mg/ml of opsonized z1rnosan (A-3), with 100pM arachidonic acid (A-4),
with 20mM sodium fluoride (A-5) and for 20min without stimulant (B-1), with 20mM sodium fluoride
(B-2) and with 20mM sodium fluoride followed by washing and incubation for further 10min without
fluoride (B-3). The incubation was stopped by dilution with an excess ofice-cold buffer and the cells were
centrifuged, homogenized and fractionated. The membranes were then subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide
electrophoresis and autoradiography and the NADPH oxidase activity was assayed as described under
"Experimental procedures".
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The NADPH oxidase activity of the membrane preparations whose phosphoryla-
tion is_shown in Figure 6 is reported at the bottomàr èacrr lane. opsonized ,ymosan
elicited an oxidase activity of about half that elicited by PMA ,rd ulro the corres-
ggndjns phosphorylation of the 32kDa band was rorrgÉy a half. sodium fluoride at
10 minutes caused low activation and corresponding lòw phosphorylation. With this
agent a full expression of the phosphorylation required uf leasi 20 minutes (lane 2 of
panel B).and this is in accord with the slow kinetics of neutrophil actiìation by
fluoride.3a A discrepancy between the two considered parameters was found with
arachidonic acid as stimulant (lane 4 of panel A). This còmpound was able to induce
high NADPH oxidase activity, whereas the phosphorylatiòn was very low (but not
absent).

Since_it was reported that the activation of the oxidase by fluoride is reversible on
removal of the stimulant,3a the possibility that the phosptrorylation of the 32kDa-
peptide was also reversible was considered. The experiment reported in Figure 68
showed that this is not the case. cells were incubaied with ,oàirrn fluoridJ for 20
minutes (lane 2) and an aliquot washed and incubated for further ten minutes in the
absence of fluoride (lane 3). This procedure did not cause a decrease of the 32kDa
phosphoprotein in the washed cells, while it caused a marked reversal of NADpH
oxidase activity. This experiment was repeated twice with the same result.

kDa

94-

67-

u3-

zn)u-

2A,7 -',

14,4 -'
NADPH

OX I DASE
0,5 J6,9 0,3

FIGURE-7 Effect of temperature on^^phosphorylarion of membrane proteins and on NADpH oxidase
activit). The membranes isolated from r2Pi-labeled neutrophils incubateà for 10min at 37.C in the absence
of stimulant (lane l), at 17"C. with.lO0 ng/ml of pMA (lane 2) and at l'l.c with lò0 ng/ml ol pMA (lane
3) were subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoreiis and autoradiog.aphy ard-assayed for NADpH
oxidase activity as described under "Experimental procedures,,.
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Effect of Temperature on the Phosphorylation and the Activation of the Oxidase

Some findings reported in the preceding section indicated that the phosphorylation of
the 32 kDa-peptide is not always directly proportional to the actual oxidase activity
contained in the membranes. These apparent discrepancies suggest that besides the
phosphorylation other factors control the activation or the activity of the enzyme.
This concept is also in agreement with the observation that phosphorylation seems to
precede the expression of the oxidase in the membranes (Figure 3).

It has been reported that the activation of the neutrophil respiratory burst by PMA
occurs only at temperatures above 17'C, possibly because below this temperature the
membrane fusion is blocked.35 On the other hand the binding of PMA to its receptor
protein kinase C occurs also at low temperatures.36 It was therefore interesting to
verify whether the lack of activation at low temperature was due to lack of pho-
sphorylation. Figure 7 shows that membranes from neutrophils treated with PMA for
l0 minutes at l7"C were completely devoid of O, forming activity, but the 32kDa
band was clearly phosphorylated. The intensity of the phosphorylation at 17"C was
lower than that at 37'C but was comparable with the intensity of the phosphorylation
induced at 37"C by other stimulants such as zymosan or fluoride which activated the
enzyme (Figure 6). This experiment described a further condition where phosphoryla-
tion was dissociated from activation and showed that a temperature-sensitive step is
required besides the phosphorylation in order to trigger the NADPH oxidase system.

DISCUSSION

The precise nature and the mode of activation of the phagocyte NADPH oxidase are
still unknown, but a series of direct and indirect evidence of the participation of
particular factors or systems has been accumulated in recent years. The NADPH
oxidase is considered to be a membrane-bound multicomponent system which, in its
active form transports electrons from the inside of the cell (NADPH) to molecular
oxygen which is released as O1 at the external surface of the membrane.a A major
constituent of the enzyme complex is the low potential cytochrome b ,or. The reduc-
tion of cytochrome b 20, in anaerobically activated neutrophils2a'25 and its rapid
reoxidation by oxygen6 suggest that it is the terminal oxidase of the electron transport
chain. Another fundamental component of the oxidase could be a flavoprotein that
would act as NADPH dehydrogenase.3T Other reports suggested that quinonesrr'12 or
non heme iron38 could play an important role in the system.

The activation mechanism of the NADPH oxidase was a mystery until few years
ago, when the possible involvement of protein phosphorylation was indicated by
several lines of evidence, as the discovery that PMA is an activator of protein kinase
C33 , the flnding of enhanced protein phosphorylation concomitantly with phagocyte's
activation,r6'r7 the effect of protein kinase inhibitors3e and the activation of O;
formation in cell-free system by protein kinase Cre. However, a number of phosphory-
lated proteins in leukocytes have been reported and therefore it is difficult to identify
the protein(s) whose phosphorylation is linked to the respiratory burst function. On
the basis of kinetic studies and of the effect of inhibitors some authors suggested that
a 46kDa cytosolic protein,a0 or two proteins of 64 and 2lkDat6 could be involved in
the induction of superoxide production. Another candidate is a 4MB kDa phospho-
protein which is lacking in cells from chronic granulomatous disease patients, where
the activation of the oxidase is absent.ar'a2 The identity of these proteins remains to
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be established, apart from the 2lkDa protein which is probably the myosin light
chain.r6

In our laboratory a protein of 31.5-32kDa belonging to NADPH oxidase was
found to be phosphorylated in the enzyme complex isolated from PMA-treated
neutrophils.a'uo'zt 16ir polypeptide was associated with cytochrome b ,0, after extrac-
tion from the membranes and during various purification procedures such as gel
filtration, glycerol density gradient centrifugation and dissociation of the enzymatic
complex with high detergent and salt concentrations.'0,2t On this basis we have
suggested that the 32kDa-peptide was the cytochrome b 2a5 or one of its putative
subunits.4'2r In vitro experiments showed that the phosphorylation of this protein
takes place in a Ca2+ and phospholipid dependent fashion.2o A preliminary report
from another laboratory indicated that also in human neutrophils the cytochrome
b-ro, is phosphorylated.22

The data reported in this paper confirm and extend the previous observations
regarding the role of protein phosphorylation in activated neutrophils. A series of at
least nine integral membrane proteins and seven cytosolic proteins exhibited an
increased 32Pi incorporation in PMA-activated cells. This series included also most of
the phosphoproteins whose existence had been already pointed out by others.r!r8'aH2
In the membranes the most striking relative increase was shown by the 32 kDa band
which was totally dephosphorylated in resting cells and became one of the major
labeled bands after PMA treatment. The kineties and the dose-dependence of phos-
phorylation and of NADPH oxidase activation were very similar, with the exception
that phosphorylation slightly preceded the activation. This indicates that the phos-
phorylation is not related to some de-activation or inactivation mechanism.

The finding of the shift of apparent molecular mass from 31 to 32kDa occurring
in the phosphorylated form of the protein (Figure 4) is important for three reasons.
Firstly, il suggests that the incorporation of phosphate markedly changes either the
shape of the protein or its capacity to bind SDS. It is conceivable that such a
modification of the physicochemical properties is related to the change of activity or
of reactivity into the membrane. It should be pointed out that this is the only
membrane protein that exhibits a similar change in the electrophoretic migration
upon phosphorylation. Alteration of the electrophoretic behavior of proteins phos-
phorylated by protein kinase C has been observed in other biological systems.a3
Secondly, by increasing the phosphorylation there is not an increase in the distance
of the shift of apparent molecular weight but an increase in the number of molecules
that occupy the 32kDa position (Figures 2 and 4). The lack of intermediate peaks
suggests that the phosphorylation is an all-or-nothing event for the protein and
selectively affects a single site of the molecule. Finally, the 31-32 kDa shift allowed a
quantitative estimation of the proteins that were subjected to phosphorylation. A
maximum of 55-60% of the protein present in the membrane was phosphorylated
under conditions of maximal activation. The reason for the lack of complete phos-
phorylation is unknown but it is interesting to note that neither the reduction of
cytochrome b-r., in anaerobiosis was complete in the same conditions of stimulation.
The fact that only a portion of the cytochrome b-ro, is reduced in PMA-stimulated
neutrophils has been previously reported.e It has been suggested that there are two
distinct pools of cytochrome b-ro, in neutrophils, only one of which is reducible in
anaerobically activated cells.as

The phosphorylation of the cytochrome b 2a5-associated protein of 32kDa was
observed with three other stimulants that presumably act through transduction
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pathways that are at least partially different from PMA. Although quantitative
differences between the various stimulants were noted (Figure 6), there was no
condition of oxidase activation occurring without appearance of the 32 kDa phospho-
protein. The phosphorylation induced by serum treated zymosan, a phagocytosable
stimulant that interacts with the membrane through complement and glucose and
mannose residues is particularly noteworthy. Since phagocytosis is the most physio-
logical stimulus of the neutrophils, this finding demonstrates that the phosphorylation
of the 32 kDa band is not an artifactual effect of some stimulant but is a common step
of the stimulus-response coupling system. The lower intensity of phosphorylation by
zymosan with respect to PMA can be explained considering that the phagocytosable
particle interacts with only a portion of the cell surflace and that only the oxidase that
is incorporated in the phagocytic vacuole is activated.a6

The reason for the high enzymatic activity associated with low phosphorylation in
membranes from arachidonate-treated neutrophils is unclear. It is possible that
arachidonic acid directly interacts with some component of the NADPH oxidase,
because this agent is able of triggering the O; production in a cell-free system.r3,ra It
has been suggested that dissolution of fatty acids in the plasmalemma lipid phase
leads to a modification of the properties of the lipid bilayer such as crucial membrane
proteins might interact more easily.aT

The phosphorylation of the 32 kDa band by fluoride provides the basis for under-
standing the mechanism of activation of the respiratory burst by this halide. It is
possible that fluoride affects the phosphorylation state of the cytochrome b_ro, either
by inhibiting phosphatase activities or by activating a protein kinase. This latter
mechanism seems to be the most conceivable because fluoride elicits calcium mobiliza-
tion possibly through activation of a guanine nucleotide binding protein.as

Some data in the present investigation point out that there is not a simple and direct
relationship between 32Pi incorporation and enzymatic activity. In fact the association
of a substantial phosphorylation of the 32kDa protein with low or absent O1
formation was found in three experimental conditions, i.e. in the first 1*3 minutes
after addition of PMA (Figure 3), in cells activated with fluoride and then de-activated
by removal of the stimulant (Figure 68) and after incubation of neutrophils with
PMA at l7'C (Figure 7). These observations suggest that the presence of a phos-
phorylated form of the 32 kDa-peptide is not sufficient to perform the electron
transport from NADPH to oxygen. The nature of the other change(s) required for
optimal erzymatic function remains to be clarified. The effect of temperature is
consistent with the data indicating that the lateral mobility of the proteins in the
membrane,ae or the protein-lipid interaction,e or the fusion between the membrane
and the granules35 could play an important role in the activation or in the activity of
the oxidase. It is also possible that the phosphorylation triggers the activation but this
latter event is labile in the absence of the concomitant occurrence of other membrane
modifications.

Most of the data of the present investigation are consistent with the conclusion that
the phosphorylation of cytochrome b_z+s could play a key role in the activation
process of the NADPH oxidase system. The mechanism by which the phosphoryla-
tion changes the activity of the enzyme is only a matter of speculation because little
is known of the interaction between the various components of the electron transport
system. Assuming that the 32kDa-peptide belongs to the cytochrome b_ror, its
phosphorylation would allow the interaction with the neighbouring oxido-reducing
components, thus assembling a functional electron-transport chain (Figure 8). The
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FIGURE 8 Hypothetical model of the actiyation mechanism of NADPH oxidase.

similarity of the kinetics of reduction of cytochrome b-ru, by intact cells with those
of its phosphorylation is compatible with this model. The presented hypothesis is also
consistent with the finding that in resting membranes the electrons may flow from
NADPH through flavoprotein and quinones but cannot reach the cytochrome b ,or,
while in activated membranes the electrons reach the cytochrome and then O1 is
generated.so Other unknown modifications of the complex would enhance the velocity
of the reaction or stabilize the enzymatic activity. Possibility some activating agents
(arachidonic acid) may by-pass the phosphorylation process when exerting their
effects.
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